Use your time and money
to grow your business.
BEKEY Access Control Solutions allows you to experience a
more efficient, fast and hassle free access management for all the
residential and commecial properties you administrate. See how

Experience multiple layers of savings.
Streamline your day-to-day operations. With BEKEY, your employees will not waste their time
getting and returning keys or dealing with lost keys.
All BEKEY products are retrofit solutions, thus no altering or modifications on your doors or
gates are necessary.
Access your data through our cloud-based platform NETKEY. Save time and do everything
from your desktop, anywhere, anytime from any computer.

Enjoy added benefits.
Schedule convenient maintenance and repair jobs with minimum
disturbance for your tenants.
Know at all times who has the “keys”, who has accessed the unit,
for how long and how often.

All BEKEY products are operated via a Bluetooth® Smart equipped
cell phone/tablet, and are secured from unauthorized access
through Bluetooth® security standards and strong encryption
algorithms used by BEKEY. See a complete list of our products here.

NETKEY is a cloud-based platform that brings all
the products in the same ecosystem and ensures the
easy management of users, keys and resources. With API
integration, NETKEY is easily embedded in the current
system you use.
NETKEY greatly simplifies your daily operations
by allowing you to:
Create and edit users
Send or delete keys
Create and edit key bundles
Gain access to different type of reports: battery
status, user logs, address logs etc

Still unsure if BEKEY is a right fit
for the properties you manage?
Contact us now in Europe or US and order a test pilot. Our test
pilots usually run for 1-2 months and will allow you to see firsthand the benefits that BEKEY products bring to your business.

Order installation or removal of BEKEY devices

BEKEY Access Control Solutions
will free your time and budget to invest in
things that keep your business competitive.
Visit our website to learn more about BEKEY.

*The Bluetooth® word mark and logos are registered trademarks owned
by Bluetooth SIG, Inc., and any use of such marks by BEKEY is under license.
Other trademarks and trade names are those of their respective owners.

en.bekey.dk

